
IMIMNAUGH'S
I WEEK-END SALE
I Giving our friends in Camden the benefit
II of quality buying power
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Men's Imported
English Broadcloth
Shirts, collarsattached,white, blue,
tan and grey.
Special $1.65

Lot No. 1-Ladies' Dresses
<f

Ladies' Dresses of Satin Back
Crepe, Crepe de Chine, etc., in
all the new Fall shades.
Special : .. $10.75

One lot Ladies' House Dresses
of English Prints, assorted
colors and sizes, choice. .$1.00

Lot No. 2-Ladies' Dresses
Ladies' Tricotene and Jersey
Dresses in all the latest. Fall
shades and styles. All sizes.
Special : .... .' $6.75
One lot of 32-inch. Dress Ginghamsand 36-inch. Percales in
assorted colors and patterns.
Choice, per yd 19c
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Ladies* Hig-h Top Russia Calf Black
and Tan, special pair. $2.95

Ladies' Velvet and Felt Hats,.*« ' a

grosgrain and self-trimmed fancy
buckles. Special $1.95

"Men's Low Quarters,JTan and Black *

Oxfords, special, pair $3.50

Ladies' Felt Bedroom Slippers, Pom
Pom style, assorted colors and
Tblack. Special, yd 75c

Men's Tan Army Shoes composition
and leather soles rubber heel.
Special, pair $3.95

Ladies' Ra.yon Silk Hose Lisle Topheel and toe, all the latest shades.
Special 50c

Ladies' Pure Thread Silk Hose, perpair, special $1.00
36-inch Sateen assorted colors and
patterns. Special, yd 25c

36-inch Cretonnes in assorted colors
styles. Special, pair 25c

Blue Denim Overalls, extra well
made. All sizes $1.25
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CAMDEN.'S LOWEST P ft I C E S J
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THE NEW COUNTY OFPICEKB

Bhort .Sketche* of Men Who Were
Nominated in the Pritnarie*.

B. K. Bparrow who upon every politicalstump in the county recently
urged the voters to return the big bird
of the race to his roost, won out;
by a decided majority in the recent
elections, and will for another fou"
years serve as auditor of Kershaw}
county. Mr. Bparrcyv flrat entered hi3
official service in 1922 and since that
time has completed a personal acquaintancewith virtually every voter
in Kershaw County. From the returns
of the first primary it appear# that
hi* dminlstratiui* has been highly}satisfactory and that as a greater
compliment, perhaps, is the fact bha^
he won over two other gentlemen
.whose ability was never challenged
and whose campaigning methods are,
in a large degree, the greatest hope jfor preserving our best Democratic'
traditions.
W. L. McDowell has also been renominatedjudge of the probate court

and, when he receives his new commissionnext January, will ^nter upon
his nineteenth year of service in this
capacity. Judge McDowell \ founded
The Camden Chronicle in 1889 and
served as its editor and publisher
until elected in 1908 to succ^d the
late ^beloved William D. Tranthdm as

probate judge. Upon assuming his politicalduties Judge McDowell released
his newspaper interests to the present
owner and ever since has devoted his!
entire time to the office which he has!

; again been elected to hold another!
four years.

S. Wylie Hogue, whose early boy- [
hood life was spleht in proud and jworthy old York'County, has lived! in,
Camden and mingled with the people!
of this county first as salesman, then
as public cotton weigher, and then as J
salesman and book-keeper again, and
throughout the nearly twenty-five j
years spent here, Mr. Hogue's life has
been displayed as an open book. Peculiarlystraight-forward, with an

abiding faith in his fellow man and
more towards his God above, Wylie
Hogue has been endorsed for one of

i the highest honors within the gift of
his people and will next year enter
upon his four year term as treasurer
of Kershaw county.
The new high sheriff of the county

is none other than big John H^nry1 McLeod, whose genial nature and
; clear straight way of thinking -were
favorable characteristics which sal1iently presented themselves upon

!

every political gathering. Mr. McLeod
m« deputy in this office for a number
of years, has an enviable record in the
apprehension of law breaker* and
this, together with the fact that he
fiaa never been forced to hurt a prisoner*helped largely to warrant the
approving voice at the ballot box: He
is a native of the Doby's Mill section
of West Wateree and a son of Mr.'
and Mrs. L. H. McLeod.
Grover C. Welsh will head the

county delegation in the general as-1

sembly next session and as state sena-1
tor has many ideas upon which to
build for the benefit of our whole peopie.Senator Welsh is the kind of man
who fully appreciates the advantages
of team work, and his disposition is
such as to almost compel the admirationand respect of all with whom he
.mingles. Mr. Welsh is a native of
Kershaw, where; before his removal
to Camden, he served as head of the
governing board of that little city and
that he has ftp well made many warm
friends during h|s stay here is best
attested by a comparison of his formerpolitical contests. When he first
ran for sheriff Camden allowed him
but six votes and in the recent eenatorialrace the same man got better
than six hundred votes here.

In the house of representatives and
completing the 'delegation is Mr. NewtonKelley, farmer of West Wateree,
and a Christian, common-sense legislator,whose past experience will
prove of real benefit, and Loring Davisof Bethune. Mr. Davis Is a* Universitygraduate, a prominent young
business man, and an all-round good
fellow. If he does tremendous things
in the. solemn bodyvof law-makers it
will bring satisfaction, rather than
surprise, to the people back home, becauseit was upon his first entrance
into political life that he lead the ticketand swept across Kershaw* COUHtyp
piling up far more votes than were

necessary for a first ballot- nomination..

.

The new superintendent of roads,
whom the primaries named is Henry
E. Munn, whose previous connection
as foreman bf the county chaingang
will aid materially in maintaining the
splendid cross-county system of roads
N^hich is now enjoyed. Mr. Munn for
many years was actively employed in
building roads, as well as bridges, for
the county, and it is generally concededthat his administration, which continuesduring the next two years, will
meet with much favor,
Henry G. Carrison, Jr., was nomir

nated county director from DeKalb
v.

Township and will shortly *nt*r uuJbhis new duties. Mr. CwrUon is
well-known cashier of the Bank <rf ICamden, and possibly his most favor. Iable political work to this date was * Ithe recent mayor of Camden. u«nfcr Ihis administration the community tx. Iperienced an almost unparalelled tr»of progress and prosperity and many Ithere are who, through a calculation Iof either theory or condition or clr. I
cuinstance, are willing to give Mr ICarrison much of the credit.
W. L. DetPass, Jr., whose roman**!in politics began before she finished!schoyl, has scored smother victory u|the ballot box. Mr. DePass declined!

to offer for re-election as a member1of the house of representatives andIinstead offered «a a candidate for the!office of magistrate of DeKalb town. 1
ship. In this race he was again fay. |
oi ably voted upon and next January'!will enter the office to succeed Saw- I
uel N. Nicholson, for many y«art |magistrate, who did not this time |offer for re-election to this ofAce.

Mr. James M. Spears Dead. !After a lingering illness of several I
months Mr. James M. Spears, a well I
known citizen of the county, died at |the home of his daughter, Mrs Bessie |Watts, on West Chestnut street, I
Thursday, September 16. Mr Spears ]was about seventy-five years of age, !and spent his life in this county where I
he was , highly respected. The fun, |oral and burial followed the next l
at DeKalb church.
On December 23, 1869, Mr. Spears I

was married to Miss Millie E. Young. IShe predeceased him on August 2, I
1928. He had been for many years I
a. member of the Dekalb Baptist Ichurch. I

Mr. Spears is survived by the fol-
lowing sons and daughter)!: Mrs. I
Nannie Brown, of Fort Mill; T. W,«
Spears, of Charlotte; Mrs. Rebecca
Ho'rton, of Westville; L. S. Spears, !Mrs. Mary Truesdell, J. A. Spears I
and Mrs. Bessie Watts, all ef Camdefe!
The Japanese estimate that on &

Japanese standard of living the world
could support 2,500,000,000 people I
while only 1,000,000,000 could live un~1
der American standards.

./ 4"j«he Monroe Doctrine, instead-w!
bringing the Latin-American coun- I
tries into closer contact with the Uni-
ted States, had eliminated from the I
minds of Latin-American peoples all 1
fear of aggression from any portion I
.of the world but the United States". I
Leo 5. Rowe, director-general of the I
Pan-American Union. I
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Davis Meat Market

I ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR STORES [11TO THE BUILDING FORMERLY USED BY IIII BARUCH-NETTLES CLOTHING DEPARTMENT III
| I ON THE EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET AND IN II |THE SAME BLOCK FORMERLY OCCUPIED. I! I

WITH THE SAME COURTEOUS SERVICE AND 111
PROMPT DELIVERY SYSTEM AND BETTER ||]EQUIPPED, AND BETTER STOCKED THAN EVER 111| BEFORE, WE INVITE YOUR EARLY INSPECTION II I

i AND A CONTINUANCE OF YOUR BUSINESS 111j FAVORS.
(
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TWO TELEPHONES


